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f a DEFICIENCY OF $75,000.

.,TOy ADMITS HIS DEPARTMENT
, iriW' J snonr that svm.
i f
, , tlir Deficiency Tt'ns Cruised by tlm

rnlllnc Down "f ,"" 1:l,,"" oao.uoo
an, saddling on Ill Department About

JB.OOO I neane rteil Hn at Kxpniar.
ALDiSi. Jan 2H There is not Hitfllclont

to thecieillt of the. Btnto Department ot
Sibllo nutlrit'ics o ry Its employees, Incltiti-.',1- ,,

guards and elevator nion In tlio Capitol

bulMlDjf. '"r ,w" months, while the Legisla-

tor suppo'ed ll '"ul "PProprlntoil sufllclont
to r" such expenses up to Oct. 1. Tlio

Jr.gtate Superintendent of I'ubllo rSulIiUnun.

nurJ i Header ot Albany, whb Is to supor-iedeo- n

Vtednfday next Frederick Knston of

AlUnr- - l"1' for "'" pa8t' cn ln18 'i
ntlni: himself with tlio affairs or tlio

roblloBiilMInC" Pepirtmont. Mr. Bonder lintl

not rroeced'-i- fat In IiIh Inquiries boforo lio

Ittrord that tlicro would bo n big deficiency In

h department for tlio current fiscal rear
jinc Sept If Mr. Ilcndor y ileolnrod

trt not until next Wednesday would ho bo

ibletomakea stalemonteoncernlng tlio llunn-fl- ,l

condition of tlio department.
Major Tott'ii. a llepubllenn League Club

oixanlrer who In Heptembor Inst materially
aided In electing Supcrlntondont L'aston hh

President of the Btnto Imnu of
Iterubliean Club", ha' been an otnployoo In tlio

Public Building Dopartmontnt n Milary of $75
month, being classed ns a "lnborer" aojas
teavold tli Civil Servieo law. Major Totton
ilsoalded Mr. Umton In Ills horculunn efforts
In behalf of tlio renomlnntlori ot Frank H.

Black lor (lovcrnor. Such employees ns Mr.
Totten.and theie are more ot them, will be
dropped from the payrolls of tlio department
usoonnsMr liender assumes ofllco.

Superintendent Faston said y that heI' knew nothing of ii deficiency of $207,000. Ho
did know, however, of n deficiency of nt least
$75,000, and idiould have askod a deflcioncy
ipp'roprlation or this Legislature had ho

In oftl' e

"There is a deficiency In my department."
laid Mr IStton, "which no Huperlntondont on
earth eonld have prevented. In my report to
theLegWatmo l,it year I asked forSL'OO.UOO

trltli which u tun tlm dopartnient (or tli curr-

ent year Tlio H'f'irm movement had struck
the tni'tees and tlm appropriation was cut
doivn to JlJjll.onO. althniiKli I had flBiirod as
closlr as po- - it'le ami iioputi to Keep tlie ex-

penditures don li to within the S.00.OU0 asked
for. When 1 leiiinnstrateil with tlie legls.ntlve
(ommltteo anui-- t the cut I was told that
any nccessarv ilcllelfiiey would bo mndo un by
adflcieneytppiopnalon this year. Tlio deli-elcn- ej

oreimeii a I had upeeted. anil had I
remained In .! I should havo been foreod
to lor $7oo" Perhaps t should nay n
word as to why the deficiency did occur. 1
waecutdottii ?."i().o(i(i (nun the amount I bad
eared it would n null" to i tin thoilepartment.

That made a dilh leney to that amount prob-
able at once Hut along about Inst July
or Aueu-- i aplM Commissioner 1'errv
thren on to me, ntliely unexpectedly unci
inarmiivcil for. 11.000 elect liu lights at $4
Kr light ase.ir. wh eh niu.lo 24.O0o to eorno
out oi in) Lluiinlshcil appropriation Then the
hpanlsh spy scare camo on and tlio Comptroller
authorized an expenditure lor extra gunnls of
$4.umi.soinucli iiiiitetiiuomnoutor my meagre
ipproprlatioti Then came almiK " Kreat m.iny
uneirwtfd item of expense which had not
been lalm'ateii mi. A bill or Wootor A Co..
thofurmtiiiedealeisor Album, lur repairs and
work dune in anil iibout the C.ipitol. which wus
thrown c"ior my account, was ultviwortl ac-
cepted by'lin committee which InxestlBatuiI
the expeiidinuvt. on the Capitol. and my

n down sli.!l!S. until It
Mcanm a uiii'lieinntif.il fnioi-lhilIt- v to meet
these rejju.ir expenses, which I bad (loured
would h.ne to hi1 met when iimKinemyrctiuust
foranappr.iprintion oi $l.'llO.O(i(). '1 his is why
there is a neltelency, and 1 liave only about
SiUUOiJon hand to innmtnln Inn Capitol and
other pubi.e bulldlnus un to Oct. 1 next.

to my lluurns. 1 can see then ndellclt
of$75.xi or therejliouts, which 1 deem to be,

legitimate little eney nnsinB from expendi-- i
tores which I could not curtail In anv way.

"lean see, rerhaps, smno sIIbIu rounuation
for the btory published in Tiik Spn or this
nornlni; lean see why. perhaps, .Mr. llender
Ihoulil llirtire out that there will lm adotleiency
of about &AAi,uui) in the depainuent Jlecau
dolt on tno strencth f his own reiiuest. as
outlined In thisyejrsiipproiulation bill fortho
eipcnts of the uimttiB ear. lie asks for
1U3,ijuo to do just the s.tine work ns I havo
tain forced to attempt to .loon SI 50.(11)0. Why.
thea, should , i iifllrlrtu'i of 'T.'i.tXH) in niv

iil.u in him ' 'lo mo it seems most
his ieiiii st.th.it 1 shouhl havo

found It iiupossiiilo to Ket aliMiB on what was
flit-- ine for the d larunc'it. l'erhaps the
l.'OO.OOO (v(lieucj is based on somethliii:
ULoth follonuci; I'stimines. which, if correct.
ralcnt inako sunn a deliuiency. T'boro Inter-xen- e

between now mid Oct 1, the, end of tho
current ear, enjht months. I hao on hand

--'U.00Owith whii'h to meet tho expenses for
that period Aiaioil lor the oiuht months
leinaimuBof theeuiH ntlWeal yeai. alsll'.riOO
a moil h, would readily mean an expenillturo
of HOojjHO r th it irem 'jv, icht the public
oaildinirsandpai ilielmlitint'hiraset unpaid
wouilirhiis. i,ikes.,7.(ii,iiii)H. Coal nnchtbellguiedat M4,iinihml repairs at ..ri)0. To
this rnislit he added the Janumy bills

nh mt S.IIHKI; the water rent.
UeW. uml tl' reKiiliir monthly bills at
lr,?I"" r """Hh 'or months would loamIW,ii in,.,, I,, i. ,i,.., l(ir this item, or
Motulo tit ,.nt -- tCMDii l'lom this is to bedIuctil the sijn,,,,,, ,, lamj ninl It will

nneotli.it on the htisisof Mr.
iiecders t fur another e.ir lhii hIioii.iwj aflleiei.i.y m mt department of about
J1('S but on Uiissiiun Pl.in of estltriiitiiiB

Mr H.-- .. r mmht just as well
i.i a" '' '"r ' ii"11"1" for next jcar and
mako m a'lesid ill!eieney eoriespond-loc- y

l.iri!;.r It tn.i. IJU uiion thesenwre, ami est,,,ites that tho ilelleiency
aonouneed is i.rti em sPl. MO other way
V'll,rih'',h,';u';,,il,1,V'-,'''-v,',a- lie flcured out.i,ii, ,,,,,1,1 ,,,y havei.e,.!, p,,,,!, There
S,,only'o,i"-iieiii-ii- a Tew thousand dollars
!hh ir'' "'" ""'"r.1 "P- - bke tho IlKhtine bills.' '"" lf ' WI"i""l to. as the trusteos

mni:?llS 'J',' '""""' "Oder which to nay tho
tK ' A','1 '', r"i:iil.ii .Inniiiirv tdlis are not
Itlr.,,.1 ""r,.,!il." 'hn 'liere .ire nooutstandlnc
Jh 't.nnj" l",',u 'il'iiliinceonlmnd asst.it-- 'imn?L?rW"'". "' 'lel'eleney. t wlmtoior
J?n S, i.ti"ld. bp- - ' onl ' h,lt necessitated for
Pnnl,f,ll"l!"paiiineiit between now and Oct.

nrsERTr.n, sur aru.Kn iwnsKi.F.
A tetter from n rnlllileiit I.oTer Drove.

tnile xirltlnser to ftlllehle.
jitti biixswn k. N. , Jan. 28 --A lotter
tilcheirao trj il:,lt ,l).y ip,aIn, t10sul.

?" "' J'-ar-.ld "Vl.irio MeltzinKer at tho
jooaefjch,,,, He, holds, at Motuehon.on

li V ton d,.js herore tho young cirl
omm tied suich'e her weetheait. a tall,

known bysicht only to""teopleof Metuehen. left (hevlllacc. Now
'sir ??iMB,l7".r,11""-'""- fn,""l ' 3I'-lt- s

WalnFoie '"'"' ,vlMl wllom 3,arl"
baeL',xu,er.i"irnw'',,1lr"1" ,0"i ,n't ' mnyeome
narrrio, T'.n1" '"" """ '"" 'w.li never
eaeaiVVi..' ,h" """, " this eountry. I
JMMtheeoiutM ,,1C ,n theoldeoiin.
mtw lohn s h,i) l,t'p" ,.!lrl"',1 ov, '" Pro',n-'Irelii-

'"'"heej,. Vaik-- a Is said to bu In

tEAKt-.- ;iv ntsor.unvsT.Y ii.r..
K'n !) whh P,i,.lm,nn ,, HenrblncHl Hi, in,. Wentllrld.Wwv, N K ,,. .JH..T10 ll0M, B

C " ' " ' ,l,n se.nbly. Is at hisin
Steh ;"' '" "u'ri Wl ""' ''""".uonia.
Altai v ."", '"''"ilu'-tartei- l homo f,oni
W it

''" ',,,', ,Iu'1o..m In tliurlcht
'ent ll i,,".,,l"t" "'" was HH this morn.
IN .' ; "kl"!.' ,! w hieh so irlitht- -
Urk ,,f u,r "J'1 ' '" "''t '"' Udefdioneil t

." """ t We-ll- l. ldfori-i.il--on ,
turn.. , i.,!, ,,'V" "'choil Westileiii this'5""iB, ,. ''i'" ''"

(lll,-- m ,''" ' K 'inperaliiie was re- -
"'"Tllllsel ."" ;""i ,l0 M'oiiumI sIlKhtly

Th"n' '""'"ns mi II, r l.f .tftrr iieatli.
fcnisV.',! ;'!''''" K s,"tli. piirilurof tho Now
t.,,wfi '""' " i'hlrty-llft- h street,

Btn4, .'"" w '" ''' 'i on tho next four
th.' i.i,

' ".""" " "P',e"'l serins of sermons
&h a,,l cl"a,,h- - ftH ,ollow"i ''"" '''

,K"
tli of I'ottH." th., natuto of

"ft e, ',':"'" ''"P'ritual belrikMUidof (ho
."W. lei, T"'" I",""1,' ",'"' ''"' tho spltltiial

v'aaM, ,ol", ii ',",,' "u"- - in. the npnnluir
l'J'?i "I- - si

""h.-.-ie- t decisions ol tho
l!.'l..r, i ,;'"' "'.." '"'in ovili I'eU.

L:or.d , .'",; "i" 'liiiistlon ol hul "P'",r iililtles: rob. Jl).ii,. . ;

lh Lord ,''," "llVll,n Into tho joy of'eenly i, ," "mil tin. naturo of tho

Th, "U"'"P" In Itrooklvn for 1BDB.

Wfffr, l'fcWe.e',Sl,,';77lPi'rl7ni,I,r001ltl,rn '"

HoosnrnLT xo hast bide wokrbrs.
t

rrnlie for th University Settlement Din
trnits Rndlenl Social ltcformeni.

The University Settlement Society was hold-lnirl- ts

annual meetlnir yesterday afternoon
In the new bulldlnit nt Illvlnaton and Eld-rld-

strecte , which was formally opened yes- -
tenlny for the uao of the eocolty, when there
was a yell from the children In the street out-Id-

The yell was:
"Hooray for tho Governorl"

j Oov, lloosevelt hurried Into the room and
up. to th platform, and Beth Low. who wa
presiding, snlil:

"Ilusy men are like locomotlvea'on the track :
thoy always have steam up. It Is be:auae he
Is tho busiest of men that I he Governor had a
chance to come hero, and I take great pleas-
ure In nrosentliiK him."

Oov. lloosevelt said that he had refused al-
most exery other request of the sort, but he
rind been forcodto come to this mectlnc.

"I accepted for two reasons." ho said: "first,
because whim I was Police Commissioner I
saw a great deal of tho work dono by tho Uni-
versity Settlement, and, second, because this
work is bolter adapted to clvlo betterment
than any other tuuh work now carried on.

"I shall not sneak of your past work. I see
here many with whom I struck hands lon
aBO In work of this sort and with whom I et

to work shouldorto shoulder In the e.

The cardinal foature of the University
Settlement work has heon that It leally
worked: It Is apprnachlnc the task In the only
spirit that can make tho work successful
eenulne comradeship. When tho man In this
work understands that he must ro up and nat
down, when ho soos thnt no must learn as wellas teach, then he xvill do well.

Wo must meot facts and conditions as thej
arolti this New World democracy. Kvery sot
of men or women must realize what It has to
learn and that nothiiic can be done withoutstriking hands tocether.

It Is better to isj u pretty good Sergeant
.thau to try to ho a, DrlBadier-Uonera- l. I
unenn that one must not try to do too much.
Don't refuse to do tho work nt hand merely

there Is so much of It ahead that you
can't see that your little slmro amounts to
much.

"I hax-- begun to feel a distrust of radical
social reformers which Is unite ns radical a
tholr own radical nature. I haven't helped
iiiuch in this work, but X hae seen a lot of It.
and Ihux-osee- a reformers or the radical sort
ionise to do anything merely because thov
couldn't do everything. All thnt has been
dono has been done b people who wsro will-
ing to grapple xvlth a tart of the ex-l- l and who
fnxorcd groth Instead or rexolution. ltexo-lutlo- n

Is axvastoor strsngth.
This work should be conducted alone the

lines of trim Americanism and democracy,
not uIng the teime demagogically. True
Americanism knows no dlllerenco of creed,
raeo or origin, and It troats a man as a man.

. disregarding the country from which he or
his fathers came as long as ho is seen to be
trying to be n decent citlron.

'Of all the mean passions appealed to by
I men xvho seek advancement nt tho cost of the

State there Is none meaner than tho appeal to
lellglous prejudice. Woo to him who seeks to
knock down a man by such an appeal, and
douWo woo to those who tcek to protect a
criminal In that nay

"I ibn't preach softness In such matters.
Laughter and apnlause.1 I den't pity those

that work, because J hax-- small rospeot for
thoso that don't. Success In lire I don't
mean morely material success --comes as a re-
sult of strire. or repeated elTort and failure, but
of resolute purpose. And I the partic-
ular workof this society bccau you haxo not
Preached false doctrines. Whllo man must
feel foi his fellow man, ho must also renllze
that nothing good can come but a' the cost of
painful effort. Do your duty because It isyour duty."

Mr. M. 11. Dowker. Chairman of the Build-
ing Committee, made his report, and said that
the new building bad cost about and
the land on which It stood about fitO.(KM). Tho
society needod. lie said, about $U.",Ot)0. Tho
new building Is a flxe-stor- y steol structure
built In colonial stylo. It Is light and roomy
throughout.

aoLDBS JUBILEE OF TIIK C. C --V. K

Five Ilundred Grmluatrs Sit Down to Din-
ner t.ov, Jtoosnxrlt'ft Sprccb.

Fivo hundred graduates sat down to the
Golden Jubilee banquet of tho College of tho
City of Xow York In tho Hotel Savoy last
night. The principal guest of the evening
was Gox-- . ltoosox-elt- . whom Chairman Kdward
31. Shopard Introduced ns tho man xvho had
already mado It evident in the short time slrteo
his Inauguration that " polities mny be prac-
tical nnd yet sum up tho duty of tho cltlzon."
Gox-- . Itoosox-el- t said In part:

".Mr. Shepaid has referred to tho politicians
among you. I should bo sorry to feel that tho
great majority of you aro not politicians. I
firmly bclioxo thnt our colleges should toech
each man to guard his own rights. Kvll
though It is for any citizen to proio
recreant to his trust, a heavier weight should '

attaeli to any of you hero You should not
only feel a just prido in tlm half cuntury nt
your collegn s life, not only romembor tho
privileges you hiixn had, but I Mould ak

oii to remember xvhat duties these
privileges rightfully entail upon you and
what obligations you aro under to work for the
betterment ot this city In all its conditions,
so'-inl- . civic and mlitlcal. Wo havo a light to

that you will be tho leaders of thought
ati't action."

Gov, lloohox-el- t xvas x igorouslv cheered. Tho
other Bpeakers were I'nini troller Color. I'resl-iin-

Alexanders. Webb, St, Clair McKelway,
J. J. Little. Vernon 31. Davis and John Hardy.

I'ltisoy cell run hie aonni.ER.
Sail, Sad Knd of an Kxrltlug Dnjr In a lllg

Turkey's I.lfr.
Thomas Thornton. 15 yens "Id. of 22 Datavla

street, nnd another boy tried to steal a llvo
turkey from the poultry store of 3Ilchaol Gar-lic- k,

at 447 Water street, yesterday afternoon.
Tho turkey xvas a twenty-jioun- d gobbler, xvlth
four beatds on its breast. It xvas In a crate in
front of the store, xvhero passersby could see
It. Thornton and his fiiernl raised the cox-e- r of
tlio crate, grabbed the turkey by tho head,
nnd lifted It out. The turkey flapped Its
wings mightily and tore the bos" clothes with
Itsclnxvs. Then it started up tho street with
one ot tho bos after it. Thornton was cap-

ture u by Gftrlick. tho proprietor of the store.
--H'ho other boy xvas last seen chasing tho
turkey. Thornton xvasbent totheOerry society.

Dctectlies McCaulay and Sheehan then went
tuikov hiintlnr In Wnterstteet Thoy Dually
ioeated their game alongside tlio new Gouxer-neu- r

Ilosfiitaf building where It xvas picking
upo-it- iliorped liom the feed bags of horses.
Mcf'aulay fcort his eye on tho bird xvlillo
Slier ban got a pleco of copper xvlre. six or
eight feet long, in which ho made a o.

lie tied a suing to tho other end
of tho xvite. Then ho sneaked Into tlio hos-
pital and droppi-- tlm noose out of tlm secoml-stor- y

window In front of tho turkey. The
turkev got one foot Into It, wheieupon Hheehan
xaimod on tho string. Tho noose tightened
around the gobbler's leg nnd the bird was lifted
to tlio second stotyof the hospital Tlm poultry
store xx us closed, so the two detectives took the
turkey to tho 3Iadison street station and locked
it in a cell.

Faro Hank llnldril.
Detectives Lockwood nnd Sheehan of tho

West rorty-secnti- d street station Inst night
raided a faro bank nt 'J4I West I'orty-iecon- d

stteot. Tho game was conducted in a room on
tho ground iloor. John Sims, who lixes at the
West Shore Hob:. I'lirtv-seeon- d street and
Klexpntli avenue, was anested as the pro-
prietor William Sharhey. a contractor, Ililng
in a hotel at Thlity-sevent- h htieet nnd Sixth
iciiiio. xvas also arrested. A lot of chlpsaiid a
laro layout wore captuied.

.1 Victim of the rllv of Portland I.envrs
l(l,0(O with No CliilmiinM.

I'iiiMDM.i'if!!, Jan 'J8. n attorney has ad-

vertised In this city for Information relative to
two nephews nndnnlcco. of 31 Ins KflH l'loreneo
.Milliard of lloston. one of tho xlcllinsof tho
disaster totho steatnert'Ity ot I'otllnnd. Miss
Maynard loft an estate or fJtl.oOO to xvhleh
there aio no heirs except thosu that am sup-
posed to llxe bore.

Trying to I'orrr ii flint t.lnss Trimt.
I'llTsiiuiui. Jan. 28. .MeKeo A-- llrothei of

Flushing, operating llui largest and best flint
glass plant In tho world, having fulled io peace-

ably Influence tho organization of n trust, are
r.ald to intend to foi co one. Tho tlrm has cut
prices from 10 to 2.'. iir cent. Tho ileheessay
they can stand to lose $100,000 forcing, their
competitors to protect thomsolxes by forming
a trust,
Mlnnlry Mortimer TnUes the Davles Chalet.

NKWPonT, It. I., Jan. nley Slortlmer
of Now York has rented for the soason tho villa
on the cliffs known as the I'avies Chalet.

As to Loti. riots or Farms.
Readers of Tbb Bom always know when food

thing ! pre.enled. Jit Uiam know what rouhsT
to ensr by using the aUvertUlOB column. Ait.

hTluif.j:!jjMMiMawaMataaHllMHattaWaVaVMHHaH

Tha Faitldloiif Ala Drinkor
It known by Ida dtvotton to Eraaa' kU.Atr,
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Twenty-Fourt- h Annual statement M

OF THE If

Provident Savings Life Assurance Society .. ;
. I

OF NEW YORK. .'. M
(INCOItrORATIiD 1875.) ,;JJ

For the Year Ending December 31st, 1898. ,' m
EDWARD W. SCOTT, President. 3

ASSETS. LIABILITIES. 1
United States And City Bonds. . . $301 ,530.00 Policy Reserves (as per Certificate M
Railroad Bond3 and Stocks 082.70 1. 3!t of New York Insurance Dep't). $1,004,033.00 . JH
Bonds and Mortgages 380,700.00 jm
Real Estate, owned 303,088.40 All other Liabilities 103,835.08 M
Loans on Bonds and Stocks... 35,083.00
Loans to Policy-holde- rs on the Surplus 003,333.4 Ji

Security of their Policies 343,545.71 M
Deposits in Truit Companies and s Jm

Banks at Interest 384,408.50 s' "M
Due from Agents (secured) 141,783.03 4'M
Quarterly and Semt-Annu- al Pre- - s M

miums not yet due, Reserve "
. . " m

Charged in Liabilities. Net.. 334,730.00 S !
Premiums in Transit, Reserve X" ,;a

Charged in Liabilities. Net.. 350,131.00 s , "M

Accrued Interest, Rents, &c... 33,000.03 y M

$3850,311.38 $3,850,311.39 - t

rtAXIO OF ASMtTS TO LIAmi.ITIIM, 132 PKK CENT. i "W

Total Income, $2,770,803.61. Total Disbursements, 32,528,525.21. i3
Applicntions Received during tlio year, ... $,"$7,915,744
New Assurnnco Written, :$0,208,GG0 i 'S

Total Assuranco in Force, - 1)2,5U,137 .-
-

Doath Losses, Duo and Untmid, - NONE. "...

Totul Paid Policy-holder- s HInco Dato ol Incorporation, 15,-40,04- '' i

INCREASES IN 1898: 'i

an Assets, 22 por cont. In Surplus, Gl per cent. In Now Business, 20 por cont
In Reserve for Policy-holder- s, 21 por cent.
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A Model Shoe
For Winter. 1

41 Hygienic " articles are often
neither handsome nor sty lish ; 1
but our "Hygfienic Shoes" !.

are both. ij
Their felt foundation, warm, flexible xad f

moisture-proo- f, is much less cumbersome f
thin cork; and the shoes are in every way
as neat and dresvy as those having noo . M

of their health preserving qualities, 4
For Boys and Girls of all ages, , 3

(t'J.35 to 13.73 according to size.)

Besides shoes, for all ordinary &

purposes school, parties, dancine, ij
exercising;, etc. we have special- -
ties to meet exceptional cases, or tos
remedy defects, such as our Shoes I

to cure i

The Habit of Toeing In, j
very common when children begin ,1

to walk. 1

($ j.ooto5."s. according to slra.) 1

QO-- 62 West 23d Sfc I

FIVE FAMILIES j
Discovered the Cause of 'I'helr SleltneM. "

Whenever 1 di Ink cntTce It nITccts my heart A

In such a way that I cannot get my breath
without great difficult) My husband has had H

neiioiis sloiiineh trouble for some years, 8
which we found, by exneilnieiitliig with lenv- -
Ing on coffee, came from tint coiree directly. j
Wo have now been using Postum Cereal Kotvd J

MltS ( HAS" F WILSON.
SO LLIZAIILTH ST., LAI AVLTTl!, IND. t

Coffee for three years, and both husband
and myself are perfectly wi II We shall never j
use common eolTee ngnlii as long as wh can Bet'
Postiiui. The foll'iwmg people havo to my
knowledge been greath lienollted bythedU- -
cent hiuuiiee i)fenTee ami the use of Postum:

Mis Laura (Jiiinn, till Cincinnati HI.. 1. v
fa yet to, Ind

Mi. mid Mrs. Jno Wilson, West Lebanon,
Illd ;S

Mis O. C Wilson. Alllc.i, Ind.
Mr mid Mrs. M Milan. Lafayette. Ind.
One thing people mint remember If they e- -

poet to get a line tlnvir Irom postum, It must
heullovvnd to boil long enough to bring the
flavor out. nud just simply setting the pot on
the stove fifteen minutes won't do it, but fif-
teen minutes must bo ullowed a'ter tharwu
boiling begins. Adv.

A
--"i

CUBANSREBUKE1) BY GOMEZ

cokiexks MErr jjv ms amhy rrno
11AM ACCEPTED VV11LIO OFFICE.

Havana Observes Mnrtr.rilrtlii1nr nnd Puts
A Oomraeninrntlve Tnblet on the Ilonte
In Which lie TVn Ilorn-Nn- le of I.otterr
Tickets forbidden In llnrnnn Streets,

Sptrtal Cable DtipaUh loTnsRcs,
IUvina, Jan. 28. Gen. 3tnxlmo Gomez has

written a letter to J. D. l'oyo, editor of Kl Vara,
published at Key West. In which ho strongly
condemns tho Goncrals and other officers of
tho Cuban Army who havo accepted offices
undor tho Americans without having

j been previously recocnlzod ns mom-bo- rs

of tho Cuban Army. (Ion. Gomez
says that those olllcos xvoro acceplod by tho
npolntoes In their capacity as prlxnte Indi-
viduals and not ns Cuban chlofs. Such
distinction, howover. Is unhwful nnd
dishonest, he says, as many of thoso
appolntod nro officially In command ot
divisions of the Cuban Army, lieforo accept-
ing thoso offices, Gen. Gomoz says, tholr duty
was to resign tholr military commands and

sever all connection with the Cuban
Army. Gen. Gomez expresses his ontlro sym-
pathy with all Cubans who nre disposed to
work Independently In ngrloultu ro or any other
Industrial pursuit, but ho says ho Is greatly
disgusted with ofllcoseekors.

Soflor l'oyo has not yet published tho lettor,
but tlie Cuban nowsper Kl Ileconeentrado Is
going to print It, The lettor will fall llko a
bombsholl among tho On bans,

Tho 7inrio dela Marina says that the rumors
of trouble on account of the of
tho Cuban Army havo probably been circulated
by Americans in order to depress the Stock
Kxchnngo, and thus realize easy profits. Stocks
horo continue low.

A numberof appointments wore made to-d-

by Gen. Ilrooke. Among them was thnt of
Carbonne, a frenchman, xvho xvas a

Colonel in tho Cuban Army and conspicuous
during the war ns a dynnmlto export under
Gomez and Garcia. He xvns designated as
chief clerk In the Department of Agile ilture.
Industry and Commerce. Among tho othor
Cuban ofllcors appointed xvcro Gen. Pedro Hnez
Yanez as chief of n section of tho Dcpaitment
of Agriculture. Industry nnd Commerco: Col.
JosiS Ilamon Vlllalon. chief or the Department
of Jtlnes in tho nroxlnco of Santiago, and An-

tonio Dsplnnl. xx ho fought In the ten years'
wnr. as architect of the

La Ditcustim quotes Gen. Fltzliugh Leo as
saying that tho Amoricans xvlll keep their
promise that the Island must bo ruled In a
manner friendly to tlio CubaiiB, otherwise the
American Administration will be a failure.

Thobirthda ot Jos5 3lartl, at one tlino Pres-
ident or tho Cuban republic, was celebrated

i y with great enthusiasm. An Inscrip-
tion commemorative of tho event was
placed upon tho house 10J I'aula street.
In xvhleh 3Iartl xvas born. 3iarti's mother
son nnd xvidow xvcro present nt tho ceieinony.
An Immense crowd occupied the streets In tho
vicinity. thero xvlll be a grand
demonstration In honor of 3Inrtl's memory,
the principal feature of xvhleh xvlll be a parade

thero will also bo a demonstra-
tion of reconeentrndos In honor of tho Ameri-
can 3Iayor. I'. F. Hyatt of (iuanabacoa. who
was the friend and benefactor of tho reconcen-trado- s

In Weyler's time.
Tin- - oalo of lottery tickets has been forbid-

den In the streets.
On Tuesday, unless tho dato Is changed,

thero will bo a public demonstration for tho
purfiosu of offering thanks to tho American
Government for Its action In revoking the
Spanish Hank's concenlon empowering It to
collect taxes.

Gen. Pedro Diaz meets at Guannjay
all ot the Cuban chiefs In the provinc-- j ot Plnar
del Itlo for the purpose of delivering to them
tho order of xvhleh ho Is the benrer, that tho
Cuban troops withdraw from tho towns and
concentrate in tho hills until the Amoricans
reach a decision upon tho question of paving
the Cuban army. Gen. lioloff will attend tho
meeting as tho representative of the Cuban
Assembly.

Col. Alfonso Is formulating a circular notice
announcing that tho meeting of tho Inde-

pendent Cuban party nt the Tncon Theatre
lias been postponed until Feb. Ill In order to
await tho decision of the Cuban Assembly,
which meets on Feb. 10.

(ien. Snider has arrived horo and is confer-
ring with Gen. lirooko in regaid to affairs in
the province of Santa Clara, whore thero Is

growing discontent on atcountof the removal
of the oapltal of the province to Cicnfuecos.

SHAKE-U-P O.V THE HAItI.EM IIOAD.

Xtne Old rotidiutors Peremptorily
nnd ?Iore Chtingci Imported.

Whitk Pi.vins. N. Y., Jan. 28. A shake-u- p

occurred y on the Hat lorn Ilallrnad, which
Is operated by the New York Central Company,
and nine conductors who had been long In the
service were called into the office of Assistant
Superintendent James II. Hiistisat tlio Grand
Central Station on tho arrival of their tiains
and Informed thatthelrserv Ices were no Ion or
loqulrcd. No explanation was given and the
men xverotold that they might obtain their pav
to dato at the cashier's olllee. The men who
xiero thus discharged and their terms nf ser-
vice are: Henry Jones. 10 years; John Pye, 18

Tliomiis Itoncli, 12 venis; Albeit
Knowlos. 12 vein-.- , Genrgo Jlervvln. I.".

vetirs: William Hlliott. 15 years; Samuel
Ilulbiirt, 17 years; W. V. Dexter, 20 years
and George liarreit, II They ar.i all
members of the Order of ltnllroad Coniluctois
and under the that association will
lecelvo fiom It $200 each Since President
Calloway has been nt tho header th (Vntt.il
syf-te- many changes In the emplovees of tho
road havo been inline, .vion vvno nail been In
tho coinp my's employ sine the das s of the old
Commodore haxo boon relieved from duty and
lounger men put In their places. Freight con-
ductors and hrakemen weie ordered y to
report for conductors' uniforms and will take
the places of th men discharged. Several

Hid Hudson 1th division havo met
a llko fate and Gin iilr is full of rumors of more
changes in tho near future.

SO HECOHU OF HElt MAllltlAOK.

Mri. Slinpaon Wanln Proof nf the CVrrmony
for Use In the Cotiru.

STrs. I.llllo Simpson, who gave her address
ns788 3Iorrls avonue, this city, sent a letter to
the Countv Hoard of Health in Jersey City on
Friday asking fora transcript of tho leeord of
horninniago to 3Iorrlt Simpson In June, IK'.n.
She stated thnt tho mairlago was performed
by tho Hex. Whenlook I'nrmly of tho First
Ilriptlst Church. ('. J. Itooney. cletk of the
board, curofiilly exnmlned ad the records, hut
could llnd no record of .Mrs Simpson s mar-
riage. Ho sent hot a lottur yostmihiy advising
her to have tlm ehuieh roeoids nxiimlued. as
tlie Itev. Dr. P.irmlv died about the time that
the marriage Is wild to have been performed
.Mis. Simpson Is suing hep husband in ihu
courts in this city for n Hoimi.illnu. Not long
ago he carried away Ihoir child,
but tho child was reeovercd by the mother and
Hlmpson was p'need under bonds not to
molest his wile.

Chief Cleric of I'liilndelplila I'ollcn Bureau
.Xllaalng,

I'ltu.ADKi run, ,I,in. 28. William Culbert-so-

chief dull; of tho Huieau ol Pollen, loft
his home on Tuesday morning last fur his officii
In tho City Hall. At 12 o'clock he went out,
presumably for his lunch, since which time ho
lias not been heard or either by the officials of
the city or his Inmllj Dii- .,'tor lliter ordered
itstri'-- t examination of his accounts. Mr

having had charge or the payrolls of
the bureau and it has been found that they atu
i oi led to ih" cent Th" department can as-
sign no rea on for Mr i ulbeitsnn's departure.
Ho has be-t- i suffering for nearly n yenr.nnd
has Hbseut many times fiom tlio office on

of illness, the latest attack being a
severocasuol tho grip.

I'reildeiit Clausen's I'lnlut,
President Clausen of the Park Hoard went fo

Police Headquarters yesterday afternoon nnd
preferred charges of negligence against Polleo-mo- u

Hugh Duupliy, Edward It Sclmclderaud
I. Dob-o- n. llosaldthnt whllo walking through
Central Park Inst Sunday afternoon ho saw
several small loys idhMiig on the ginss. Tho
policemen saw tlie boys also.hu mid, but did
not drive thorn oil tlio grass.

DiaaiNa at BtmnoaATirs itEconns.
Chairman! Counael, nnd Clerks of the Al-

terably Commlttro In I'oMeiilon.
Chairman Fallows of tho Assembly commit-te- o

to Inquire Into dolnys In tho Surrogato'a
office, and John Troclor Clarko, counsel for
tho committee, dosconded upon tho offico yes-
terday with n forco of six orsoven clerks. Mr.
Clnrkonnd Ills nssistants will remnln ntwork
among tho rcconU nnd papers until the com-
mittee comos down from Albnnynoxt Friday,
and so much longer ns tholr labors nro fruitful.

Tho men ntwork on tho books are law dorks,
experienced In tho handling of such records,
nnd expert accountants. Thoy will Intorfero
ns llttlo ns posslblo with tho routlno work of
the office. The commltteo will meet noxt
Tuc'day In Albany for organization. It will
moot In this city on Friday, probably In soma
room fh the County Court House. The meet-
ings will be held on Fridays, Saturdays nnd
Slondays from 0:90 A. 31. until 5 I 31.. with a
rocess of an hour nnd n half. One of those
concerned snld last night:

'This Investigation, tho hearings before the
commuted nnd tho nature or tho testimony

will not bo of absorbing public Interest.
Thore will bono assailing nf personal charac-
ter It Is a business Inquiry, to bo conducted
In a buslticssllko xvnv, xvlth tho solo object of
assuring to those who practice In tho Surro-gate m Court that tlm facilities for doing busi-
ness In Hint (ouit shall be evoiythlng that
could bo nsked Tho oso will bo piosontod to
tho commltteo In as cold and as formal tono as
though It weio laid bctoro tho Court of s.

It will bo a presentation of facts."
Tlm preliminary Investigation by clerks

which Is now going on Is greatly nldod by the
voluntary communications or lawyers to tho
commltteo. 3lr. Fallows reiterated yesterday
bis dedre that every one who hns any com-
plaint about the Suirocnto's offico, any special
knowledge ot allnlrs thero or tiny suggestions
of advantageous chnnges shall como forward
with It. All such eoinmunlentloiis will be re-
garded as confidential If tho person sending
them so desires.

Theeommltteo desires It to be borno In mind
bvciervbody concerned thnt the scope of Its
investigations Is not limited to the actions of
the hurrogatc. but extends tonll tho business
of tho office and to everybody employed there.

TAMMINY WON'T IIKI.P SUIIKOOA1K ABNOM).
llefoio Itlchard Croket-wen- t to Washington

yestcnbiy he repented his assertion of Friday
evening, to the eflect that Taiumauy would not
take hurrognto Arnolds burden from his
shoulders. Mr. Croker said he did not be-
lieve that polities had not anything to do
with the Investigation, and pointed out thatDemocrats, ilepubllcnns and Independents
were Included among tho lawyers who had
joined In asking tho Legislating, to Improve
the condition of things in tho Sui rogato's office.

"1 have always held the opinion." said Mr.
Croker, and have frequently expressed It,
that no man has any right to accept or to hold
public office vv ho Is not able to fulfil his dutiesproperly. I think Arnold ought to havo got
out long ago. Ho didn't get out and tlio Inves-
tigation Is a natural and proper consequence."

FIERCE STRVOai.E tVITH A CROOK.

An Unarmed Pliilndnlphin 1'nllremaa Cap-
tures an Armed Itobbrr.

rniLADiSLFin v. Jan. 28 George Whlttakor, a
professional crook, known by tho nllasos of
Cobum, York, lllco nnd Hums, was cap-
tuied in this city A series ot
houso robberlos In West Philadelphia has
puzzlod tho police for two months. In
cvoiy enso jewelry was taken. Private
residoncos woio entered in many Instances by
tho uso of false keys. Capt. 3liller of tho De-

tective Hurcau thought ho recognized the Fklll
nnd handiwork of an expert professional thief,
and turning totho records of hlsoffico ho found
that Georgo Whittnker. known as a "falso
ley man," was liberated from the Fjistern
Penitentiary on Oct. 22, after serving a six
vcais sentence fora series of houso robberies,
iipparentiv ldciiMonl with those recently
commute,!. ( apt. Miller hud his photograph
ami deseilptlun to every police
distiict In ilit city, xvitlispecial Instructions to
the West Philadelphia district. This ntternoon
Policeman Heywood, the youngest mnu in that
distiict. vihlloofl duty and in citizen's attlie.
saw a man coiiesioniJlugtothodoscrlptlonaud
lm mediately recognized his features by tho pho-
tograph. He tollow ml him lor blocks, going Into
seveial liquor saloons. Tlio policeman was
umiiuicd. but lie arrested his man. Within a
block or tin- - slatiou house the prisoner drew
a levolvraud tried to shoot Heywood.

Tho officer threw him to tho ground and a
fierce hand to hand struggle ensuod. Heywood
wienehiug the pistol from the prisoner's hand.

then en inn Irom other policemen in
tho viein ty and Whittnker was julle.1. A set
of false keys or expert make, a chisel, a

a quantity ol jewelry stolen fiom a
bank wheio a robborv was reported,
were found on him. Whittnker is a native of
Jcr.se Llty.

MUHriXTERAXXAPOI.ISailAlWATIOX.

llrar Admiral Kluibcrly C.ixes Tfllplorans to
I Itty-thre- c Cadt-tl- .

ANNAFot.ih, Md.. Jan 28. Fifty-thre- o cadets
were graduated Horn the Naval Academy to-

day. The uvcn-lsc- took place at noon in tho
chapel. Hear Ai'inirnl Klmbcrly, whoso son
was in tlio list of graduates, delivered tho
diplomas. The il ball took place in
the armoiy 1 ho standing of the
graduates Is as follow.,:

1. llrrhirtfl. si arrow, Ohio; 3. Allen Ilachsnan,
liiilliiiia .1. lvlivuril li. i New Vnik, 4, John
):. llnley. Me luguii. r., liirlunl 1. White. Mlwouri;
.,, it, ury XI (ilea. on, Kaniiin: 7, Kmt-H- t h. WciL-horr-,

c mm ti' ul, s, i'. W luii, Oeuria. w, 'ic-l-

A. himliirl,, 3l.,-- Iiiim U; 10, Paul 1.
UnnzAii, Nubntiika. 11. rUinh, (' llinch, Kfii-ti-

i y, 1.', lldury li. J.oull, AUbLlliu; ,

lleun 1. ut lmvi-- , H, Johiph K.
'Jioipig. fit lari . in, IMsiml C K.illiftiri, at large;
J,. Cla k It. VS.icliaril. lumgnt; 17, James W.

.Ir., Simtli l',inlir:,i. is, (jrunXV Cole,
iililo In, Mm is. hliuili), so, John l:.
3, Mi, MiniK-il- i 'Jl. hui.uel s. M, .Itajiir.

"I", Jiiuii w. Orel ul nit , Oliin, I'.'i, Adulpiiiis
J. "flu nun at lin.-!- - 2J, William It. Kino, lliiodii
11 Oil. -- ". Al'-- imler I' II Villi. Maine. 2ri,
(hull 1. Ji, JamcH
II. Toinii. .MiHioiirl. 2, Hairy L. llriim-r- .

Pi ntiiivliuuia; 21, Charles J'.. Murgan.
Mul'ila. .10 Jam b. JlatthrnH, llbnolM;
SI. John T. P,.norn, N m Jertej . a.'. Oharbii S.
Cii'irtin-s.Ne- in,.:. li, Samuel U. Thmuiih, atlaruc,
.14. Alfn-i- l W. Jnlmioii, ul ,aige, sr, Kdgnr II, Ijirl-nu-

Kunmn. ;in. vvaln-- M. Hunt, Ma ne; .17, Kronk
o. Iiisnch. la ii.iii.il as. Franl P. Hi lm, Jr.. Kcn-- I

ki , .in. Haliih J'.. l'o.H-le-, Nebiai-ka- . 40,
Jmne-- i Jl O lin r. Virginias 41. Chaui.cty Hhaik-f- ,

ra. New Jen-e- j . 4L', Chnilca W. 'uiman, IlllnoiH.
J.iimiuer Un hid-- I, i.uy A. Bat-I-, stentiickv;
X, I'.liii T ll'ikm-r- , Kmtuekyi 8, K.erlt J. Ha llor,
Itanat, 4, W.IIihiii 8 M.ller, Tens, r., Herbert 11.

r.iaiiii. : it. runner Mnrrlaun. ArkatifiaH-- .

7, JanifH it. Comi,. Ill noia- s, i'rilenck J, Home,
Ir , New Xork. l. iloe XV. X'lncent, PtauaylvaDfai 10.

O larlenlJ. Il.ih-li-, Illlle-U- . ll,;iflmrili ll.iU.llnou,
Ulllioii.

tic a ctiox- - i.iiin ti va co.wniXE.

llrown Syndlcato In Ilnltlmora May Abiarb
All City Lighting I'lnnta.

IiAr.Tiitoiir:. 3Id.. Jan. 28. The syndicate
formed by Aloxarulur Ilrown & Sons for the
purpose of consolidating tho street railways of
ll.iltimuio will alto engage In electrio lighting.
It has not been decided whether tho svndlcnto
xvlll absorb t ho electiie light companies now In

use Its own plant to furnish the
power. The existing companies nro tho Ilrush
I'.lectrle Company, tlio JMIson Illuminating
Company and tho Northern Kleetrlc Company.
The combine gross earnings of the properties
amount to about v early, and the net
earnings to about S'JII.'I.OOO.

The plan ot llaaiiclerliigthe United Itnllrnads
and I 'lei trie Company or Haltlmoro, which Is
the name of the corporation that will takeover
the stieef nillw.iy piopeitles. will be large
enough to cover th" cost of tho three olectno
light companies, should It be decided to ac-
quire them instead of iHlng tho power houses
of the eomp.iiiy in furnish elncflclty tor light-
ing purposes The plant or the company Is
ample for tho purpose, but It Is held that It
would be morn piotltablu to have all tho
electric companies under one management.

WHOSE Ht.SlltWt 1H HET

Two Women Clnlui Von (Irnvenhorat One
l.oekrd Up wllli Illin.

August Von Grnvonhorst and his wife.
Johanna, of Spilng str.-et-. West Hobokon, aro
conllned In the Hudson County Jail In Jersey
City, on n charge of living together Illegally,
The complainant Is .Mrs lledwig Gresham,
.Mrs On sham ullives that she married You
Gravenhorst on Oct. 10. 1H.'7, when ho gaxo
his name ns lledwig Greeluim.

3lrs. Von (iiaveiiliorst snvn thnt she was
married by tlm llev A F, Orlinm. in this city,
in January. Hi7 They went to live In Spring
street, West liolsxki'ii, on Oct. 7 of tho same
year Von Gravetihoist disappeared, but re-
turned after a month's uhsonce and said that
he had been looking forwork.

Mis. Gieshnm says that sho was unable to
learn her husband's whereabouts until yester-
day, when sho euusod his arrest

When 3Irs. Von Gravenhorst learned the
cniMiiof her arrest sho letalned alnwyorond
produced her marriage ceitillcate as proof of
her marriage,

Cold Warn in the Went.
Cincioo, Jan. 28. Last night was tho coldest

of the winter thus far, tho temperature reach-in- e

28 below zero An cold wave,
with the tempeiature at Irom U'toli-- below
zero. Is oxpectod before daylight, and the Gov-
ernment lorecaster predicts a period of several
days of exceedingly cold weather,

A LETTER TO SEXATOR HAVIS.

To He Ankril to AVitliiirnw Hit Opposition
to AV. Jl. ."Mrrrlnin'o AppolntiiKiit.

Minneapolis, Minn.. .Inn. "8. Notwlthstnnil-In- c

tlio roi'ont exchanuo of Boclnl courtesies
between Mr. W. It. Morrlnni nml Mr. C. K.

Dnls In WneliltiKton. I)nls continues
to stand iinplaenbli- - iwcvor between Merrinm
and an appointment nt tlio liaiuls or l'rpsldent
McKlnloy. The appointment wlilch Merriam
nowdo9lres, and which lm would unilcmbtedlr
receive were Davis to withdraw his opposition.
Is that of Superintendent of tho Census.
Merrlnm's friends in this State, supported
fn many cao. It Is bald, by friends of
Davis, are understood to bo Kettini; ready
to rally tholr forces for tlio purposo of inforni-ln- c

Di Is that his continued oppisltlon to Mor-riat- n

has nt last icnehed a staue where It begins
to look like perieeutlon and mmcestlin; to him
the ndvibulilllty of wltliilrnwinc his opposition
and Incloislnc Merriam fur any posit Inn for
which tho President may sen fit to name him.

L. (I. l'owprs, Labor Cominibsioiier.
was orlKinnlly the Minnesota applicant for tho
position of pcrlntemlentof tin Census and
Merriam had formally Indorsed lilm. Hut .Mr.
Towers niipearH to hme receiieil Infornia'lon
ilNcouriiKlnR to his ciiuil id, and now releases
Merriam from his nrouilM'sof xuppoit.

Ills said thnt a letter, to bo Hluneil by ninny
of the leuilniK Honntois, and House
members of wide Inlluence, tho SpeakermnonB
them, will be written to Davis iiskitiB him to
desist. Tho letter. It Is said, will contain tho
statement that the sinners bellow thnt Davis
is no loncer culled upon to pursue Meniam for
net committed six ars aco.

SEXATOR XORTOX'S CERTIFICATE.

Court of Appeals Deelnrri That Clerk
Slltplilll Stunt 1'ile It.

OtCN Cove. I.. I.. Jan. '2H -- Senator Jnmes
Norton has learned that tho Court of Appeals
has sustained his right to haiohls certificate of
nomination accepted for HIInK by the County
Clerk of Queens county, Mr. Norton was nomi-
nated for Statu Senator, and his certillcnte was
offered for flllnc on Oct. H, tho last day allowed
by law. County Clork Kutphln was III, and his
deputy, Charles Downlnc, refined to accept the
certillcate on the Kround that It wns after the
recular ofllee hours fixed by law and ho could
not roeelvo It. The matter wns carried to the
Supremo Court, ntul Justice (iaynor sustained
the stand taken by tho deputy County Clerk.
The Appellate Division, however, reiersed the
decls on of Justice (iaynor in limo for Mr. Nor-
ton's name to kooii the ballots.

Countv Clerk Sutphin earl led the cntoto tlin
Court of Appeals, nnd that bodv decided thnt
while the clerk could not bo nulliorired under
the law to accept for lllim,' i.ltei olllee hours
iiidKiiierits or mortirnires and f'inllar papers
leoulrlni; to be reronlod, this does not alloct
tho case of the petitioner. In the former eaos
these papers are docketed and recoidcd not
nlonefor tlio protection of the parties whoso
Interest Is to haw them recorded, but It also
atTects or ma affect the richtsor thild tier-son- s.

Tho court holds that the llllnu o the
certlllcntn of tiominatlon In nonisanffectcd the
property Interest ot third parties.

STItlAXH HOl.U A FAIR.

The Proceed! Will no Urrt to Found Day
Nursery In Thl City.

The Syrlnn Ladlce' Society held a fair at 80
Greenwich stroot last nlcht. The society Is a
charitable organization worklnir nmone Syrian
women. Its Presldont Is Mrs. Najlah MoBhah-Bhn- b.

Ita present object Is to rnle sufficient
money to establish a day nursery at which
noorriyrian women may Ieao their children
wlieti limy co out for the day's work. Tho
booths displayed much Orlentnl fancy work,
and thero-'iii- wero draped with hnmlads It
was said to be tho llrst fair over held by Syr-
ians anywhere forchailtuble purines.

tVoman Killed hy Train.
At 0:D0 last evonlne Mrs. Hose Somon. 00

years old. of Canal street, Stnploton, Staten
Island, wns struck by a locomotive on the
Itnpld Transit Railroad and instantly klllod.
Mrs. Homon was a widow, hor husband havlnc
died only a month neo. nnd lived with her son
AubuM, She was on her way home from a
Krocorrnnd was about to eioss tlm tracks at
the Canal street crossing when freight urIiih
No H, on Its way from St. (JeorBo to Clifton,
came In eight. The Bateniau, Thomas Cilenson,
started to put down tho gates, but sho went
ahead, evidently not heurliig the locomotive,
und wus struck.

Cniinctlmnn Chnrlet II. Kblteti ITInt.
A jury In the Supreme Court In Brooklyn has

decided In favorof Charles II. Kbbcta In tho quo
warranto proceedings Instituted by Henry ,

Nosttaud tooust him fiom the placnof Council-
man in the Siienth district. In tlio original
count of the votes KbbetH had n I'limillty or 127
over .Nostrand, but the judicial nutulry reduced
this toll;. It Is ii'iii.iiknbe tlmtiii the I'ecnunl
of tho contents of thlrtj-si- v ballot boxes In no

IfiKl. Instance did the oto correspond to that
oriBinally tnhiilut d by the dlbtrlct canvassers,
Kbbets nnd Nostrand wero each on tho Demo-
cratic ticket.

CoiumUilourr Kane Itulars n IVit Snlnrlei.
James Kane, Commissioner of Sewora, has

been raising a few salaries In KIs department.
Ho announced yestorday that the pay of tho
follow Ingomployees had boon Increased! John
W Dnvren, pilxnte secrotnry in the borough of
Queens, from $i,f)(M) to SI.MOOn lean Ailcdnli
fl lluekhnrd, cashier, from H.'Mi to l.,ri(M),

nnd Jamus Keatney, Jr.. lovelier, from 1,4120
to JI.HJ). Mr Kaunnlso aiinounees the

of Kuto Maddox as clerk ut u salary
ol ttWOuyear.

Chaplain 'White Honored hy the Fourteenth
Krclmrnt,

The members of tho Fourteenth lieglment In
Ilrooklyn have presented to the llev I'nther
White, who served as chaplain In thnChlckn-mnug- a

and Anniston camps w th the regiment,
nn eugrOKjed set of resolutions cxprcssiiitr.
their appreciation of Ids wort The presenta-
tion waa made by l.leiu..Col. Jvhiio at tho
Klsbth avenue armory on Friday night. I

WORTH1XOTOX WHITEHOVSE ROnnED

An Itnllan Stole Ills llornn nnd Wnenn, lint
Wns Captured In Vonker.

TAnRTTOWN, N. Y Jnn. 28. A horso nnd car-
riage valued at $f00 were stolen from tho bnrn
of WorthlriBton Whltchouso in Irvlngton Inst
night. A jimmy wns used to forco tho barn
door open. The robbory was llrst discovered
hy the watchman when he wont to tho stable
till" morning.

Tho police of Vonkers recovered Mr. White-house- 's
horc-- p nnd wagon before he know ho

had been robbed, but It w.is not until they got
word of tho theft that they know who was tho
owner. At 4 o'clock this morning fliovelo
Policeman John Cnhillot ionkers ovcitookn
man who was driving at high speed toward
New ioik, on South llroadway. and after
much trouble forced him to slop. After
iiuestlonlng the man, Cahill deteiniined that
bo was a thief anil took lilm to heudiiuaiteis.
Upon being summoned to Yonkers Mr Whltu-hous- e

idcntllled the rig ns his, together with a
iiunntity of harness, tools, blankets, vv hips nnd
othor "table paraphernalia The thief, who
wits nn Italinn. gave Hi" name of l'lilllp Marco,
and said he had no homo.

ORTTVARr.

William Tayno died on Thursday in the old
LelTerts iarnihoui-c- . nt 2'J Halsoy street, Brook-
lyn, in his eightieth year. When ho moved
Into the farmhouse thirty-fiv- e vcais ago ho
hud not more than half a dozen neighbors in
the entire Iledford district. Ho was born in
London. Kiigland. nnd came to this country in
1K"8. Ho was a decorator, and carried on
business until two years ago. He was an

collector of historical relics, and his
llttlo museum In tho Letferts mansion was
long an attraction to local antiquarians. On
the demolition of the mansion, a few venrsngo,
he distributed ihiioiil' his friends.
)lo was n .Masonic veteran. Ho leaves a widow
and live daughters.

Joshua Hitchcock. H2 yenrsold. of 2()." Kent
stieet, (itcciipoiut, died of old age yesterday.
He was bom in llromim street. He became u
ship fastener, l'oi llfty-thrc- e years lm woikeil
nl hisiiaile, most of the time being em ploveil by
.Inliii Knglis A Son. llo also ussisted In tlio
building of tlio caissons of tho Jlrooklyn
bridge For tho past thirty-si- x years lm
lived in (irconpoint. Ho was a (junker. His
wile, four daugliteis, one son and eight i

grandchildren survive him. He had intended
to celebralo tlm llftv-H.t- h anniversary of his
marring" on '! ued.iy next The lunerai ser
vices w, be held at the resiileneo
night ami the intenneiil will be on Tuesday ut
C pros Hillt, Conicteiy.

John Keller, one of the best known rallioad
piojecloisnnd bulldeiHln tlio country, died at
ms homo in i.nncasler, I 'a , last night from

l paralysis. Ho vvn 71 J cits old. He was a
native of Lancaster enmity nnd began his rnil- -
load cnioer vv.th the I'cniisilvaiii.i linilrond. '

Later he wan associated with Jus (ioiild and
Itussell h.'igo in xtiMisive lailroad opei.itlons.
and was at one time J'resl, lent of the inlliond
connecting Tojio' a and Fort Scott, Kan. He
was u furnace operator und was one ol three
ovvneis of the (Ju.iirvvlllu ltnllroad, recently '

Hold to the I'cniihvhaiila. He leaves a largo
ostato to foiirchildien.

Major William Warren Miss, a veteran of tho ''

civil war, died at hU home in Washington on
Hitiinlny of ,,.,, In1,, ,,,v. ,,,U ,,V was ,,lMiihsachusetts, bin went to Illinois in early
life, and when tlm civil war broke out enlisted
in an Illinois reginient. rising to tlio lank of
Major. At the battle of Milloh he leeetved li
wound which afterward niado amputation of
his mm necossaiy. hluco the war ho had boon
cuiploved in tlmilepuitments at Washington.
He was a member of the Loyal Legion, L nlon
Vetciuu Legion, and tho li. A. it.

James Laurence Cl.ighorn, who operated
er'enslvely In tho current, rise In tocks, died
fiom a stroke of apoplexy In l'lilhtdc India

whllo sitting in the banking house of
Dick Urns. ,V Co lie wax 42 years mil ami a na-
tive of I'liilndelplila. Ho was a nephew of I he Into
James L. C'liighoni, who was President of the
Academy of the Fine Art", a of
tho I'nlou League and n director of the Cnlteil
States Centennial Fxposltlon Mr ('bighorn
was connected with tho enrpet firm of John .t
Junius Dubinin. Ho let a wife and one child.

(leorge North, until recently Pnclllc coast
manager of the New Voile Kuultnlile Life

Society, Is dead nl Menlo Park, Col .
of appendicitis. Ho wns HI venrs old Hincn
retiring liniii the insuntnee business lm bud
been associated with Felton in
iiiiulng and oil development.

Limit John Lobdoll of tho Second Volunteer
Infnntiy, Hood's Imiiiunes, illed 1'ildny nlvht
at tlm homii of his father, L. Ixibdell, ltcirlstor
nf tho UjiiIsIhiik htnto Land Olllee. baton
Ilouge, Ln. He wns stationed with his regi-
ment nt Hantlago. when ho wns tuken 'own In
October with tho fover.

M. Say, the famous sugar refiner, died In
Tarls yesterday.

tVMllam II. nenrh Now Accused ot Wlf
llenting.

William II. Ilosch of Kill Washington Park,
Brooklyn, who wns arrested on Wednesday
Inst In a hilarious condition with more than
$.'1,000 In his pockets, wh ell ho bad drawn a
few hours culler from the Mechanics' Dank
on n check to which he hud forged his father's
name, and who was let off with a t.'l fine. Is In
more trouble He is alleged to havo wound up
his drunken rroliu bv dragging Ills wife nut of
bed and kicking her, and she had lilm arrestedjc'tnrdny. Ho had nppniontly fully recovnied
fiom his sprco vv lien artalgiied before Magis-
trate lirouiier In Hi" Adams Street Court and
wus lelcossd in $oOO bull poiidliiB un ujnml- -

Septuagenarian Wllllnni II. .Ultcbell Drops
Demi,

Vv llllnm II. Mitchell, 70 years old. of fW.'l Put-
nam avenue, diopiod dead yestorday morning
In tho repair shop of tlm Hronklyn F.luvnted
ltnllroad In llroadway, wheio ho vvaseiuploved
as n oarpentor lie had only leeently recoveied
fiom an attack of the grip. Inn lufused togivo
up woik, hi) lug It would kill lilm to bo Idle.

LlfoHavliiE virdnl fur llroiiklyii riremoii.
g modnls wero presenfod yesterday

by Firo Commissioner Tullv to Pilot John 11,

K dly and l'.ngliieera Arthur Shcflery and
J lines Hurries of tlio llrubo.it David A. Doody
i f tho Ilrooklyn Department, ut tint Juystieot
headiiUHrtors, In that borough. The three men
rocued four persona from drowning In tho i

East Illrur last summer.

i

ii,. or EinrtRit ;. field.
Half n Million llollnrn Divided Among th J

Late llroker's Itelnllvcs,
W'ATKnnuny, Conn , Jan. 2ri. The will of FA' A

wnrd (i. Field, n New Vork broker, has been ro- - i

celvedhere. ltdivldespropertvvnluodatnearly f
half a million dollars. His sister, MIsb Char- -
lotto Illackiuan, gets Slo.OOO, and his niece. $

Miss Cliarlotto .Merrlman. gets f 10,000 and In
addition Miss Merrlmnn iarticipates In a res- - j
Idue elnusu in which with others sho Inherits iover .")U,(Kki The otlmis who inherit over i
$."ili,()0O are Miss Meriimau's slstere, Harab,
Helen and .Mrs, F. II. Castle: her brother. W. II. J
Meirlnian: her cousins. 1. II, Field and his
brother, Charles H. Field of Hartford. Jaoie 1
Lilward Field and Miss Field, his sister, of !

Kalamnroo, Mich., lolntly Inherit a
sum nf tlio residue e(iial to that of each of the
oMiers, or about fJoMHIeach. F. J Kingsbury.
W It, Merrlmnn and Charles II. Field are ?
named as executors,

,Slcton'sCareIcnaums3IayCottlItm IIULIf. J

'
Irwin fitetson, 10 yenm old, of 270 Wost ,f

Foity-thlr- d street, paid n visit yesterday to
I'.dward KlwitI.j. HI years old. of 200 West
Forty-thir- d .t mot, and showed lilm a 3
revolver he had jut purchased. While hand- - iling the we.ipnii cnrclessh Stetson accident- - . ' I
ally shot himself in thenbdonieu, Ho was re- - sf
moved to Itnnsevelt Hospital mid may die, J


